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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

September30, 2010

TO:
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Ms.Sharon
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-_ --*-)

Planning& Policy DevelopmentUnit

FROM:

DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 142 IDMMA ProposedSchool-based
WellnessCenterReimbursement
Regulationl

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof Medicaid and Medical Assistance's(DMMAs) proposalto adopt
a new funding approachfor school-basedwellnesscentersas the current rate methodology
"sunsets"on September30, 2010. The regulationwas publishedas 14 DE Reg.142 in the
September1, 2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations. As background,the current system
reimbursescentersbasedon a singlerate eachbenefityear for any client servedin a clinic. DSS
is proposingto abandonthis simple reimbursementsystemin favor of centersbilling for each
discreteservicebasedon "the DMAP physicianfee schedule"which DMMA notesis published
on its Website.Finally, DMMA recitesthat the "proposalimposesno increasein cost on the
GeneralFund." At 143. SCPD hasthe following observations.
First, SCPD was unableto locatea documenttitled "DMAP physicianfee schedule"at the Web
addressprovidedin the regulation. Instead,the site publishesthe attached"HCPCS" and "ASC"
Schedules AssumingDMMA intendsto crossreferenceone of theseschedules,it would be
preferableto adopt consistentterminology.
Second,the regulationnotesthat the centersprovide serviceswhich are not provided by
physicians(e.g."counselingand other supportiveservices").At 142. It is unclearwhether
adoptinga "physicianfee schedule"would precludebilling by non-physicians(e.g.psychologist;
social worker) and would include codescovering health care servicestlpically provided by nonphysicians. If not, centerswill be prompted to abandonnon-physiciansupport servicesto the
detriment of students.

Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. RosanneMahaney
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory council for Exceptionalcitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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CPT/HCPCS& ASC Fee Schedule
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All schedulespriorto 2009 have beedmovedto an archivepage.
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To viewthesenoticespleaseselectthe "CPT/HCPCS& ASC Fee ScheduleArchive"
link atthe left of this
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0 CPT/HCPCSFee Scheduleupdatedon
7 f26l2O1A,
effective06/01/2010
CPT/ASCFee Scheduleeffective1l1l2OO9to
1/2009and effective41112009
10 CPT/ASCFee Scheduleupdated7nOf2O1O,

NOTE:Since these flles are large, it will take several minutes to download them.
Also, the DMAP Fee Schedulemay change without notice. The final paid amount
may differ from the fee shown based on general and provider-specific
reimburcementpolicies. DelawareHealthand Social Services makes every effort
to ensurc the accuracy of informa$on on this site, However, Delaware Health and
Social Sewices makes no guaranteeof the completenessor accunacyof any
information provided. lt makes no promise or warranty to maintain or update this
public service or information contained and made availableto the public.
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